
HETItOPOLITAN POLICE BILL.
ITS VETO-417 GOVERNOR GEARY.

EXECUTIVE divarnEn, --- 1
Harrisburg, ../Pebruary.lo, 1870. j

:‘emxte—anvl—liott-e
.I:lnwri.rarrin :—Having, carefully con-

- sidered Senate bill No. 29, entitled "An
act to provide for the appOiniment of a

-Metropolitan Policefor thecityof Phila-
delphia," and, although, actuated by a
sincere desire to conform my 'action in
regard tb it to that of the general As-
sembly, I am constrained*. withhold the
Executive sanbtion, and proceed to the
constitutional duty ofgiving my reasons
for disapproving.

In the first -place, the title is not in
conformitywith the eighth section ofthe
eleventh article of the Constitution,

- which declares that "no bill shall be
passed by -the Legislature containing
Moro.than one subjet, which shall be
clearly expressed in 'the title." As I

read the bill, one of the most important
• features is thd election offive Police Com-
missioners, and yet this idea is neither
clearly expressed, nor oven' remotely in-
dicated by the title.

• Another ' objection to the bill- is, that
the whole sixteen pages are jumbled to-
gether into ono section. It is usual and
proper to divide bills ofsuch length into
sections, each embracing some marked
feature, and to have the sections, ar-
ranged according to some natural order.
Although this is only a matter ofform,
lam aware of M. goodreason for-tins de-
parture from usage, and utter disregard
ofall sound precedent.

Muchhas been said about the charac-
ter and inefficiency ofthe police ofPhila-
delphia, and lam fully persuaded-many
ofthem aro not such as the good order of
the city domanils. But whilst this is an
aoknowledged evil, and a proper subject
for legislative consideration, I more than
dealt -the wisdom of the remedy pro-
posed by.this bill. It is manifest, how-

• ever, that it is a most important one, and,
that it contemplates an entire revolution

• in this branch of city government.
The constitutional authority of the

Legislature, inaperiod ofprofound peace,
ofcreatinga poweesuch as is contemplated
by the Metropolitan Police bill, to oper-
ate over the whole Statooranypart there-
of, is 'a question of great magnitude, and
one which, under a republican form of
government, demands serious considera-
tion, as it involves inherentand indefeas-
ible rights and other fundamental princi-

vela in a government established for the
benefit and happiness ofthe people.

The bill underconsideration isfrafiglit
with momentdrisconsequences to the cit-
izens of Philadelphia and of the State ;
and die positibn that the power can be
taken away from so large a portion of the
people of Pennsylvania, without their

- consent, for a period ofyears, and lodged
in the hands of six persons, is to me ex-
traordinary, untenable,- and-in violation
of the spirit, meaning and intent of the
first and second sections of the Twelfth
Article ofthe Constitution. The second
sectulirn-s-tliat all eoweris inherent
in the people. -Ail free governments are
founded on their authority and instituted
for their peace, safety, and happiness.
The Constitution sets -forth in such plain
and unequivocal terms the principals upon
which a republican government shall lie
conducted, that comment would be super-
fluous, and wound rather weaken than
strengthen the ease:

If there" exists any right or authorityin the Legislature to concentrate power
in a few men for a term of years, then it
.must-he admitted that they have the
right to do it for any number-it years,
or to make its; perpetuity.

To recognizethe right to legislate thus
specially for one city, is virtually to ac-
knowledge that the Legislature has
authority to make similar enactments in
everyother city, borough, village, countyand township within the State, and that,

• by the ,same reasoning, Congress pos-
sesses like power to legislate for the dif-ferent States, enact a grand MetropolitanPolice bill, and secureplenary, eveutivc,legislative and judicial powers,,in the
handi ofa few persons, and thus exclude
the masses ofthe people from all partici-
pation in the governinent of themselves.
I must confess that I am entirely unpre-•pared to sanction any legislation so
mischievous in- its tendencies, and so
anti 'Republican in its character, andwhich is calculated-to uproot-and-destroy-the dearest principles and privileges of

-----tire-'pcoplo-wlrtetf•-iltiiher re thisinstitu-
- • ,tions of our well regulated Common-

wealth. Justice -and the dictates of
sound public policy require that the
citizens of every political and corporate
division, however great or small ).- should
be permitted, as an inherent right of self
government, withbut "officers intermed-
dlMg" from any quarter, to manage
their own local affairs in their own way

. through officersselected at the ballot box
by themselves.

In remarking upon this subject, Ihay e
ebiewhere said, " the great principle,
then, upon which our free institutions
rest, the unqualified and absolute sover-
eignty Of the people,, and constituting as.

• that Dinciple does, the most positive and
essential feature --in the great feature of
'our liberties, so it isbetter calculated thanany otherto give elevation to our - hopes
and dignity to our actions. So long as
the people feel that the power to elect
theirown officersand administer theirowngovernment abides in them; so long will
they-be impressed with that sense ofsecu-
rity, and that dignity which must spring
from the, consciousness that they hold
within their own hands a remedy forevery political evil, a correction for every
governmental abuse and usurpation. The

• principle must be upheld and maintained
at all hazards -and every sacrifice—main-tainedin all the power and fullness, in
all the depth and breadth, in. its utmost

" 'capacity and signification, It is not suf-ficient that it should be acknowledged as
. a mere abstraction, or theory, or doe-trine, but'as a practical, substantial liv-
' ingAreality, vital in every part."The city of Philadelphia, • in order topaythenecessary expenses of her gov-
' eminent, ofhernew, important and ex-
tended improvements, and the interest
onher immnese debt, (now greater than,
that of the Commonwealth), is notin a condition tot increase her liability,and ifshe does it:ought to be with 'a per-fect...understanding for whatpurpose andtowhat amount.

The salary ofthe Mayor, who now per-
forms-all thetunetionsrthat are-proposedto be placed in thll hands ofthis Board ofPolice Comfnissioners, is $4,000, whilethe salaries of the six commissioners, at$3,000 each, one clerk at $1,500, and onoat $l,OOO, a committing magistrate atthe Central station, say $3,000, and aclerk at $1,500 and that of the examin-ing physician, $,3,000, amountto the sunof $28,000. To which may bo added'rents, stationery, printing and incident-als, at 'least $22,000 more, making in all
the sum of $55,000 for salaries and 'ex-

-. ponsed-for the official departmentalone.The bill' says "The said Board shall
have entire control ofall-the police ofthecity, and shall have authority to increasethe force of patrolmen, Should they deem•;'the same necessary; and it is herebymade the duty of-the Select and CommonCouncil to appropriate sufficient moneyto moot the expenses of the board and

. said force." This is, in every-respect,the most perfect surrender of plenary.powers of the many to the few -that I
•- have. ever witnessed. Absolute controlof the police, power to increase the num-bor at-their pleasure,' to fix the wages atany figure, without being subject to anycheek, or--supervision from any source.,

Sueli powers aro not exorcised by the_Autocrat ofRussia, •

• The City Cuuneils and the peopleseem to be entirely ignored by the bill;except that "the board shall from timeto time submit tO, the Councils theirestimates of the sums required fOr -thepayment ofofficial salaries and'expenses,-.
' and for the maintenance • of., the pellet)

• force-" -There 'is up check or audit pre-scribed, :and no matter what may be the
sum required, the Couneilsnaust provide
and appropriate 'the amount, and- the
people, already overburdenedrinustmeetlargely increased taxation to supply the

• Councils with the necessary means to-satisfy tho demands of the Board, and;
afto paying thelsl), 000 before mentioned
to sot this "Trojan horse" upon its legs,.and introduce. it, into Philadelphia, no-one can estimate the increased expenses,

• and no one is to bo responsible for the
•• damages that may • occur after itsohinory- has been-fully set-in operation.Tim police force is also to be put upoiil.•:a•warfooting.'. Everyapplicant'is to besubmitted to -an examination. by "a'qiialitledPhysician,'".:and if notfound-:entirely- compe,tont and tinder

forty-M. lO you; .pf ago, 110 must bore.rT.

jeeted. Tily.should trusty; able bodied
men and experienced police officers,The
excluded from the force without.rpgard
to past services or present efficiency,

'merely because they are over forty-five
sears ofago? It is probably the 'first
time in the history of tar013 a
1-man in civil life,:Vs,llo IS otherwise suita-

I Me in every respect; shall be proscribed
wheObe may have.'served his country
faithfully in her armies and attained the
age of forty-five years. This is mon-
strous injustice and Ostracism, which I
trust will never meet the. sanction of, •or
be tolerated by a brave end ge,norous
people.

1 have hothad time to call your atten-
tentfon to the provisions of this bill as
fully as I could have desired, but Ithink
that I have pointedout sufficient wrongs
in this attempt to create such a force ap-

' pointed by a concentration •of the' peo- -
phi's power in the hands of a felt/ men
chosen by legislators from-every part of
the State, who aro fully assured• that
their own constituents would not submit
to any such inflictions of absolute .gov-
ernment and taxation upon themselves

Ifor a single moment. This is the kind of
legislation whieh,tunder pretence of Se-
curing peace, creates dissatisfaction, dis-
content, and disturbance. It arouses in
the bosom ofevery man who: knows his
0%41 inherit rights, the mostffetermined
opposition, and frequently the most un-
compromising hostility to every move-
ment by which lie perceives his liberty is
abridged, and makes him wage a con-
tinuous warfare against all whom he con-
ceives to be the enemies of liberty, wheth-
er open or concealed.

'A republican government cannot long
exist under partial and unequal laws, and
to perpetuate this republic, with all 'the
blessings which cluster around it, the
State Legislature must enact laws bear-
ing alike upon all, 'with equal and exact
justice to all,. without projadice of par-
tiality. A majority in the State under-
taking to legislate to perpetuate itspower
by the passage of laws, unequal, unjust
and oppressive toward the Minority, is
not republican- in' form; isinotdemocratic
in principle, and must soon sink into im-
perialism. , •

For these and other reasons I cannot
give, the Executiv6 sanction to this, or
any other act which has a tendency to
take from thetpeople any portion of their
inherent rights. The election of every
local oflicei charged with the duties of
executive atithority, or with the execu-
tion of the hews,. should be submitted to.
direct popular vote, and I can see no rea-
son ,why the people of Philadelphiashould be made an exception to this rule,
and be deprived of the right of choosing,
by their own vote, thoso who shall con-
stitute the Commissioners of Police, as
Well as who shall he their Mayor, Select
and Common Councils, or

- their repre-
sentatives in the Legislature.

It is an elementary axiom that every
Government should have some responsi-
ble head, and in a Republican Govern-
ment that responsibility should be to the

_PeOhle=the_source.of. affpolitientpoWer.
Heretofore the Mayor of Philadelphia

has occupied this position of trust and
responsibility. To him the people looked
and had a right to look for the proper
execution ofthe laws; the preserva-
tion ofthe peace and good order of, the
city. If Ile has failed to meet their ex-
pectations, they have their remedy at
the ballot box, and it is fair to presidia)"
that they will avail themselves of- it at
the first lawful/opportunity. Would it
improve the existing condition of things
to divide this responsibility among six
commissioners, of whom 'the Mayor
woultUe but one ? To whom would
they look for a proper discharge ofduty?
Hardly to the legislature of the whole
State, W Well 'changes annuallyr----

Not to the qualified electors of the city,
for they didnot elect them, and cannot,
under the machinery'of the bill, choose
a majority of their successors for three
years, nor anew board for five years.Divided retiponsbility im government is 'a
political heresy, and nearly related to no
ret'ponsibilitz. What kind of an army
would that be which -had six command-.
ing officers all ofequal rank ? And what
sort of a State administration would that
be emanating from six governors, all of
'equal poWer and authority? And what
good 'could be expectvl'of that police or-
ganization Which is to be governed by
six equal and irresponsible commis--
sinners?
„r jf-UIP ponplo or Philadolpkitv:4l4.444l-ve-tt-
Metropolitan Police bill, lot the commis-
sioners be of their own choosing at, the
ballot box. Let them be ” of.the people,
and by the people."

To my mind these objections are in-
superable, and the bill is 'therefore re-
turned for further consideration.

JiXo. W. GEARY.

~ DRY GOODS

REDUCTION
=I

'DRY -GOODS

Fecund arrival of NEW 00012 the p.eeent
month at

L. T. GREENFIELD'S

Best Calicoesredueed to 121 bents
Good Muslin% 1 yard wide, 121 "

Best make Unbleached 111uslins 124 "

Popular brand, Semper Idem 20 "

.Wamsutta, 23 cents by the piece,
RARGAINS IN

BLANKETS

100 CHOICE STYLES ➢LAN&ET' 1311AWLS Notreceived, and wll.l be cold zit icitruordluery
low fignt•oc. •

MESS HEAVY HALF 11035, 12.1,4 ante
LADIES HEAVY WRITEMERINO HOSE 123:1 cunt..

DRESS GOODS,

BLACK AND„ FANCY,BILKS,

II IN ALL COLORS
,EXIITESS CLOTHS,- all oluidex,

PLAIN ALL WOOL POPLI.9,

„ SILK AND WOOL POPLINS,

EL,EOANT smug AND WOOL POPLINff,

IILAVIIVULSILK AND 101:01. PLATO, of llo'1ivigIl(1•AL

I=l
MIXED POPLINS, ALL WOOL PLAIDS

WOOL bELAINEN, doul l jlo ohlfl ~
~

•

CZ= =I
A largo assortment of Now ARAIW, to tolco tho 'plate of

131!awlit;Ju'ai opuncd. s

_ FUJIS 1 FIRS!!

One hundrk3d seta choice Fore ofevery description now
ready fur inspection, from the lowest price to the
fineernahle. dy prices on the above will defy enmpe;
Mien, no 1116, ere purchased direct from the mann-fact.urem.

A PULL SEtFdR $6,50 A.Ap:, $7
cLiyrns, CASSIMERE§, AI(D . CASS:INETTS

In this braneli we claim that our ',leek will eeiiipara
favoralil§ with any IlterchantTa 'Sofia mitdo to

mforby first elasH workmpu

iSAINIAINS IN IVIIITE.ANDRED FLANNELS.

A F(iLL ASSOILTMENT OF.
31.001.1sTINe GOODS

Alivoynoo Imml.„,:yonurol orders promptly sod ions+
favtorlly pliud. -

• . .

NOTIONS,

winn abobs;
•iita.prs, OLOTTIS, BLINDS

-Woblua GoolA,of dencriii&t;lti
ftniDd In Alia clue Dry dondn Him°, and nIl .v.:111

H 3 Hold •At yznY HU la, PIIOPIT.EI
.

, •.C4REEgliTritris.
•4, East I,Taiii.lititot,

CART,IBLII.

MIcLZtITO

FRESH GRO,9ERIESI;,
FAESH gitocF,RlEsMINI

.I.lkrayi tobp in, at the ;

CH.E -A T R ,

•killk 8$ 'MAST 1631-PILEV,

' And why arerthey aiwaja Truett, Because we sell
a great amount of them, and Aril tl Ah low. There-
fore, turn our. stool[ often, -and. litaisquently.nur
goods Must helreih. "-

-
Youwill find everything you wish In the way of

.
.....

• QUEENSWARE .

.••

GLASSWARE, .. •, ,

WILLOW and - . ' • '
. CEDAR WARE, .. .• .

STONE and
. ,'

~
• ;• '. • , :UROC.R.DILY

.

• , _WARE;
Choice Hama,

Drlo.l Beef;
Balogthq,

Bed, • •1

Tongue's, '
Biscuitsand Crackers of every description

Pick ; - •
~• Spinetam!

Fresh Oysters
•

Sardine.
• , Pickles, ,-•

Lemon Syrups,tc., and no end to

T I" -.0 N S,

It to 11.400 a to nthotion them, comp mid Net, foryonr
notvon; and parents if It don't Solt you4o

rum°. mend your childrou, us . tinny
with t, dealt with tliq mune

care tit' if you Wortr
tiers yon.rsolf.

I=l

O 111.N'T It Y Plto Ti C
taken In oxellaugu for goode, or c•ielL

G-1;0. .B. HOFFMAN'S EONS
No. 85 POMFRET STREET,

Au gl CA9 c,r PA

tr/n.furrod my I'llt ire interest In.
tho Krocery I:mottle.. to my 9 oto,, those iudebtod. to
mu[lra requested to settle ulth them'dur,ipg my
ootico In Lurope GEO ItIIOrEMAN.

THE FARM ER43 BANIA. or CAR-,
Rerently organizad,lmebuen opened, for U1111,11010,1
ora general banking business, in the corner room of
R. Ilivetre• new building. on the berth ,West Cartier
of digit street and the Centro Square.

The Directors hope by Memel nod careful minege-
client to make this n popular inc titutlonand a safe
repository for all who may favor she bank withawl,
accounts.. .

Deposit. rmadvod and'plfd track 'ondetonnd, Intetri
ost all,vod on spacial doposita, Gold, Silver, 'loess,

ur4 Notes and Government Benda, boughtand sold.
undo o nil accossible mhos iu the

rounlry. Discount lay, TResday. haul:lna hours
from S o'clock A. M. to 3 tO,rlOck P. M. .

:T. O.IIOFFER, alshier.
DIRECTOR&

li. Given, Preeldent, It m. U. Miller,
Th••mex Dm Id 116 ICUS,
.10L %V: C,relgtVettl, b '

Mt! Abrxlnun

R EMOVAL
I'IIOT'OGRAI'II.IIALLEPI'

IL !wen rumored from N,•R'x itothlteg t o the

RE\V GWENT) FLOOR GALLERY,
No. 12 East Main Street,

Wu:. TNN NEST: NICTUREg IN DOWN N. HAVE.

fiIi)IBERI,AND Ar A LLEy It. E
CIIA E OF 1101111S.

On and on.- Nciviunberlb; 181;9, Pon
song, Trains 1011 11111 daily; an rollowm,i,Sundayn
-exevilt4.l):

W EST WARD !,

ACCOM)ICIDATION "TRAIN 16avoi
0:00 A. NI . stvciiilol.,lottrg 0.85, Cerll4lt.9;1 I, NeWVille
9:16, Siiifijot.m.l.izi-F glU.44.lin•en-
rtwtlr 11:16, niriving nt Ilitgeraitown 11:45, A. 31.

.01A11. TRAIN leaves Ilarrisbilirg, I.:15, P. N, Me-
chaniciOnirg'2o,7, Carlbile 2:40, Newvillv 3:10, Ship.
liemihurg 3.45, Chambetsburg 4:20, Greencastle 4:06,
iirriv Ind 01 Iliigorntoun 5:20, l' 31.

EXPRESS T 114151 loaves Ilarrhiliorg 4:15 r Nl,'
: 1/ 1`1711:1111e3, 111111;4:47, 00E0105:17, Nowv Ile5:56, Ship
pcnsbuig 6:17, .ri 11 in 4,art honilieriiliioi.; 6:45, Pu.-

-A MIXED ell: leiivea Chaniberillihrg E.OO, A 31
flre, ncatil Iv 1E25, x rrii lug et Illigett,l6llll 10:10. A ot.

EASTWARD!

ACCOMMPRATION TRAIN leavex Chantb, rxburg
:00 A 7,1, Shlppon,bnrg s:2o,'lstokvi C:00, Cnr

Meelickuic,burg 7),2 InTITIng nt Ilarrieburg
:80,A N. 5•

_ _MAIL TRAIN irdivraLlingaiatown 8:00A t, Green•
ensile 5:35, Clutiniretntrurg 101 to, Shippenslir,__art0:10

iiiwitgilrViriltite—Hllllo72llllsTEHiratilit -111.4
arriving at Harrinlairg11:05, 0. M.

EXPRESS TRAIN Raves Hagerstown 12:00 M.
Grunneastle 12:20. Chionhershurg 1:05. Phippenntring
1:00, Ne‘, %ilk 2:10. Carlisle 2:50, MP, inirrir,lairg 3:15,

arriving at HAI, tairrirg 3:50, P nr
A lIIXED Tit AIN leaven llngsogotrn 5 P

reenenntin 1:12, alrivitog at Chambord burg0:05, P.M.
Slaking elr ono ronnertionn at Harrisburg with

trillon toand from Philadelphia, Now York,-Pittsburg
Rai t rinoru and Withhington.

0. N. LULL; Supt
Railroad Oflive, Clllub'g, Nov. U,
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HARPER,
ES

Cor. Hanover and Pomfret uts

NEW GOODS!

OPENING OF

MIMED
I=

=I

; OPENING OF

NEW GOODS 1 1

=I

LADIES' CLOAIIINOS

=I

VELYETTENS, -

WATER PROOF CLOTHS,
OPENING OP

NEW ALPACAS;

OPENING OP
PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS

MOURNING St SECOND;MOURNING,GOODS,

HARPER,
Cor. Uanover, and Poiefrct sts

GREAT BARGAINS IN
B ,ANKI.3.t9

GREAT DARSIAINS IN
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

GREAT BARGAINS IN • ,

HOUSE PURNISUING DRY GOODS
IMEENSE aToCIC OIL ALL TITE LtADIXO

BRANDS OF DOMESTICEI

HARPER, ,

Cor. Hrorovor and Pomfrot sts
Full Mire of °

witu.EGoop,s;,
TABLE LINENS.
NAPKINS.
DALMORAL and

HOSIERY.
0 LOVES.
CORSETS..
HOOP SKIRTS

*ERIN() VESTS, SHIRTS, AND DRAWERS
For Lodles',lllisses', Mon's, nod Boys' Wenn
,Agoodclass ofGoods at the lowest pod

sible prices. , ~ ,
THOS. A. HARPER,

CAW ttEALLII2,
10070 • . Cbr. Hanover and Pomfret sts

P•rxa6;l
At. our now and elegant ktiiru..,

035 MA'RKE,T'STREtT.,
A fulldock for Spring Sales of

A MIINSTEII 8,
ITLTEIS,

USSELS, .
.• TAPESTRY,

INORAINS,
Y.ixElYkxß,-

aterrixga,
OIL CLOTHS. he

LLEHON, SHAW 4 ST.EWART;

20.10-4tho
STREET,

PIC1141,1:114114

• , • ,

QALES BY, COMMODORE PORTER,
. Fob. 10:' John Odder, wait renneborinigh township:
• " 17. Wane. McKeehon .•& Diller Watt. Ponnvbor.'Ongll twp. -

18' 'WI A. like, 121ekInsontWp; •- -
21. floury Myerit;pear .•

"24. Tllchnrl Anthony, Wogner'il Ovp,llodd. -" •28 Thovonfi Shover, 3Viibt' Pennobino hip.
Mar. 1 2. X:Yo ongtineekvr, Wrist Pennvlboro. twp.
" 3 Geo.'lloltzliroverOirest•Pennebbro' trop.

10 • 0. Bt. lioierOVaat Pentishoro' .twp. • ••
Chriolltin Leee„Yrittikfotil twp: •

17 A.-flinmbankfi; 10011110On top.'

•

IsTOTIpE.r 4• have tOfonnotton of. It Card 1rt.'iir 011 11140 can.
ttoblng yuhltc,.trorn employing 'any dentin- to
Malta or WI ortificial faith, plats of .hard-rub,

:her; to tint licensed by trio companyotte. I taka
litls:motlical to Inform, my frtehda, nod the MAIMgoarrallyohat have made, arraogements with .70. ,
Malt Bacon, treasurer of JawGoodyear Dental Nut.'
catilto carripsny, have,' talon' opt Memo nr''toJanuary I, 1671'. Irim, therefore; logally tipthorizad
tb macro artlffeisttreth On'third'robbeti la all Bharat,ntullornia,, ihrite frionda,'Mni t hp' pnifilo
goitoral, tontrepno tiClill, whero Clay caplatietooth
outdo on Rabbet. pnttc,'oB amp Ammo:lNi Wilco No.
25, Digit street, ophostto the' Itlrpt Natioithl Bath;Carlisle, to; ' .

\ 'NEVA, 'Dentist.
"fitiJanOia*r

IS AAO K. STAUFFER,,,.

I10; .14a IrOITH BEoatt.i) `Bl,itickt
J corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

•

An assorpuent of Writches, Jewelry, Silver and
"'Mud Ware coustantly ,o 4 hand., ". ,•

I t•
441-Repalrlng of Watches and Jewelry proleptly

attended to. • • -

17E1°0 e 9 ly

A . B. ,11WINC-,

I
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,

' - Westki -fiill st et,
oi>vesiTE in,A,;ci ...'‘',\`llT,ribi7!4,

Prehnium fu. r lie[t ire 'at'iri:rded fie

!ill Cot(!dy"Fats,, .117,Ce 1857.]

FurnlturZ or oil Yarlaks of 4 6 tyloo of,Ferolgn
a od,lhonono le manufacture, from tho total roonwood
and,Mahogany to tho Inmost prinod maple and pine

{Parlor, , ~,:'

Oharribor,
llltchy', and
Oflloo • { ,

. ,every maid by Houseand Hotel
beepers, of ha moatapprordd and fashionable design
and finish. Including alsq CattagnifutnitureInsetts
inception and Camp Chairs. Mattrassee, Gilt frames,
pictures, Re., .I,c.

higZ•Particular attention given as usual to'funerals
aderti from town and country, attentod topromptly
and onmoderate terms. - •

SIi:OIta'ATTHNTION.PAID TO TtirSELEOTION
OP WALLPAPER, • •

ME
MEM

FRESH ARRIVAL

Of all the New Spring-Styles of
HATS-AND CAPS

The Subscriber has juit opened, at No. 15 North
Hanover St n few doors Nor( bof the Carlisle Deposit
Bank, one CI Iho largest and bust stoat of HATS
CAPS ever offered In Carlisle.

Billi Hats, Cas..lmeres of all styles and qualities,
Stiff Brims different colors, nodevery description of
Soft Hats now tnatio.Tho Dunkard and old fushionod
brush, kept constantly on hand and made to order.-
all warranted togiro satisfaction. A full assorlmot
of ST ItAw rum Men's boy's and chlldrouN fancy.

I have also added to my stock, Notions of different
kinds,' consisting of Ladies and Gent's Stockings
Neck-Ties.Pertals 41oces,Thread,Sowing Silks, Ell.
pou dere; Umbrellas, ke., Prime Sugars and Tobacco,
alwnye on band.

Give mo a cull and examine my stock, as Ifeel con-
fident of pleasing, besides cutler-you money.

..f:HIN A. H 10.13111, Agt.
No. 15 North Hanover Sty,

Wheeler and Wilson- and Elliptic
LOCK STITCH

SEWING MACHINES
Iia.CHINES
•

The Best Simplest and Cheapest.

lAllf.ESEmachines are adapted to do
kindi of family sewing, working equally

we I upon Bllk Linenand Cotton goods. with Silk,
Cotton and Linen threads, making a keautiful and
perfect stitch alike .on.hotti sides of the article
sewed.

All machines sold are warranted.
Call and examine at hall Road Telegraph Office,

Carlisle, Pa.
May 24, 1867-tf. =I

POPULAR GOODS I

POPULAR GOODS I

At die grind bry Goods and Caput Emporium, Just
received from tho"cities the largest stock of •

• DRY GOODS
ever brought Into the Valley. We lava Silks, Meri-
no., Poplin'', of wool end silk, all cool-plain and
figured Detainee, Alpacas, Reps In all alluded, Coberge,

DOMESTICS,
in Miislius,

Ginghams,
Prints,

. Ticking,
• Flannels, •

•Cotten arid
Linen Table Diapers, .

„

Towels and Toweling,
- Table_Covars,_ _

Sacks,
Cloaking Flafnels,Quilts,• -

Balmoral and •
Hoop Skirts,•

Stocking Yarns,
Water Proof Cloths, •

- Ribbons,
- Gloves,

Laces,
Embroideries, . •Handkerchiefs,

• •

A large assortment of FURS, very'
cheap 'and good.

'• CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
•

Window Blinds, Trimmings, In endluss variety, Morn-
ing Hoods; Kentucky Jeans, Cassimeres, and a lot .nf
Homo made Goods. The above anda very lorgo as-
sortment of other goods we offer at lower prices than
the same ran ha bought anywhere In this county.
We give more for the dollar than you cap, get at any
other pinto. Giro no a call, buy from no, and save
money when you can., More new goods than nny duo
stores in Cumberland county. BENTZ

20oct G 9

DAVID STROHM',
. D._SPONS.I.SIIt,

.OLIN W. ggr TROHM
NSW AND POPULAR"

7? OQT, SE Ot:E
TRUNK AND HAT STORE, -

No. 13. South annoyer Eitre'ot, Carlisle
a rew doors South-orLlnbolT's corner. -'7Str.lllVMdriitirettlinirrirearird-.1;T:ut
f HOOTSand SHOES over ofrerid in Carlisle and

rontlune altoort daily to receive such goods in our
line as everybody Wants.

Our stock consists in all kinds and varieties e
Woman's 311ssos and strong Leather Shoe
Women's Misses' and Child's Lasting Gaiters.
Woman's Glove Kid Turkey and French Mornee,
Mon's and lie-Y's Calf. Buffand Kip Boots.
Men's and Boy's Lalf and Buff Congress Gaiter
Men's and Boy 'a lasting Gaiters and Brogan..
Mon's and Boy's Calf and Buff Oxford Mies, One'

Sandals, Buskins and Overshoes.
Man's and Women's Goat Weltand Carpet Slipper
Men's, Boy's and Child's Fur and Saxony Lists.
Trunks of als sizes amtpriees
Travelling Bags, Satchelsand Tallces, together withc
a prime lot of 0001/8 which we will sell to suit th•
times.
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS IS OUR
MOTTO.

Therefore in Matting oar card It lalotended as h
personal invitation to all in need so call and
look through our stock wtlhout feeling under obU
gationwto buy unless suited In quality andprice.

We shall aiways try to deal with every one In a
straightforward manner, and gigs every customer
a fullequivelakt for his money. We hope all will
avail tberoselsaa of their first opportunity to
and see us.

9A prll 69-ly
STRO El It 4- BpoNSL Er

IGHLY•IMPROVED GRAVEL
FARM AT PRIVATE BALE.

Eltunto in Frankford top., 'Dumb. Co , 4 mile
north of Nowville, I !~ mitre south of Bloseroville
and mile front Dlllor'a bridge, adjoining tondo o
hamlet Erupt, Loran 11. Ords and c there, rontuln
trig

146 ACRES, (more or lees,)
all cleared but about 20 Acres, which are eovore
Trial good Timber, also, about '26 Acrea of good
Meadow. The Improvomeutsare a Large

TWO-STORY FRAME. nousE, (now)
withWash House, Emoke House and other necessary
out-buildings.

A LARGE BANK BARN,
nearly now, with new Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Car.
tinge House, Hog Pen, and all necessary out-build
logo, also, a well'of good Waterat the door and an
abundance OP the choicest and best trait.

There Isalso a large dream of water running
through thd farm, having thereoneroded a Ord-
elan

SAW MILL
• This fermi to in a good state of cultivation, the
building° new, fences in good order, and well limed
.rocently. Isone of tr.e most productiveand best
atocir (airline the county, .and le convenient
To !rebook, mills, 4c. •

Porsons doilring Slew the aboveproperty can
dO reo by orpthe subscriber residing on the
farm. d.005111.1i1t, Br.

;DENTAL NOTICE
Tho Cid(SI)IT.EAD. -DENTAL YULCANITB COM-

.PANY,.througl theiragent, IL .V. Conklin, hereby
caution° tho public from omploying any dentist, or
other person, to make or sell artinclql teeth on
plates of •

VULCANIZED OR HARD RUBBER,
who le at licensed "by this' compar4. The only
Iteensece for Cllmbetland county aro, Dre. 11. Loos,
J. O. Miller,and J. Slydor, for Mechanicsburg ; Dr.
'George W. Nottligil, for farlielo; Dr. H. It. I+ool.-
110ft, for Nevortlic; nn4 Dr. 3. W, Bonder, for Ship.
poueburg.

All porenne wearing* artificlil troth' on Vulconized
Rubber, mode by means.who are nns Menem'of
tide ealnuelly, aro equally responsible with tithpar-
tire making them, and will bo prosecuted for In-
fringemoute of our patents•

Slimed—U. P. CONKLIN,
Agent of O. Di V.•Co.2Jdobo.3C

4" GREAT. thSTRIBUTIGNi,
By Vic 44 ,trppolittm Gift Company

CBBl•Giita to.tho amount of 5250,000.
EVERY TIONET DRAWS A 'PRIZE. •

6 Cash gide, each, •• • ' ' $lO,OOO
10 Cash gifts, each ' 6,000

'2O Cash gifts each ' • " S 1,000
-40 Cash'gifts, each s .600
200'0ash glfta, each ' 100
300 Cmh gifts, each. ' 6O
50 Elegant Rosewood Planes, each $3OO to $7OO75 Elegant Rosewood Melodeons, " 75 to 100

350 Sowing Machipee_h• . • 60 10 /75
ROO field Watches, ' C - " 76 to 000
Caah'prizes; Silver Ware, otd., all valued at.51,000,000

A chance todraw any of thoabove prizes for 25 cts.•
'Tickets describing prima are seated in enfolepos andwell mixed. Onreceipt of 26:cents a seated Orlice is
-drawn without choice Mid sent by-mall to any ad.
,drew Tim prize, named-upon it will ho delivered to
tiokot holder on 'payment of- one. dol(or. Prima nro
immediately sent toany address by express or ,return
mail..

.youwill know whet yonrprtro beton) you'pay
.for:it• • Anymire exchanged foe, another ofsame val-
ue. No nitwits, Our patrons can depend on fate
dealing. • .

REPERENCIES,—Wo ecloct tho followloit.finin Many
who hay° lately drawn veluablo prizes., and kindly
portalttod us topublieh Duffs-lorls,ooo ;" &IleaAmilo Monroe, Ohlcago,Plano,soooeohn D. Douro,Louisville, $1,000; Miss Emma Wed.
worth, Milwaukee, Plano, $500; Rier. E. A. Day,New
Orleatht.soo. Wepublish• no :mimes' without per
mission. .

. . ,

Ophdono of the prtisn i • "The noir Is d
deserve their auccma-r- Weekly Tribune, Oct 8, • " We
know them tohawedr dealing erte."—At.Y.' Herald
"A friend of mow draw a 16t00;' prize, which' wan
premptly recolved."— Daily Ott; 8. - a ;;
-Send el-circular,. Moral Inducenconte tWAgente

Satlefactloit guaranteed. Every !teenage of waled
onvelopoweentelnadao cask gift.: fils 'tickets for $l.

e a
18:for $2; $6 (or $6; 110 foVsl6. All lottery should
bddreised to • JAORBON MOORE Cle 004 •n1.1.! 141.. •+

+. + • 6i proadway, N. Y

Get the best COOK STOVE in the
Market,

Ekcelsi lor Penn or, Morning Light

In!addltlon to too above Stove FRIDLEY heaps
On hand a full supply of the best Cook, Parlorand
Office Stoves.

Theand Bbeet Iron work of all kinds on hand,
end-Spouting, Roofing and Jobbing of ail kiude
donejat short notice, and of the beat materiel, Fruit
Cans, and Jars of the moat approved patents, and
In conclusion the beet Portable end Brick Bet

VIIRNACE F.ITRNACE
ever offered to the pub''r. For reference. call on
D,. Geor,o Noldlgh,Henry Saxton,—F. 0. Fleming,- I Mr...Gordon,
Prof. Hillman F. Gardner,
P. atin;" J .1).1
A. I. Bpoualer, - i J. Boater;

And other..
Omar OU ly

EBTABLISIIEII 1861

JREYNOLDS & SON,
.

N. W. CORNERI3THAND FILBERT
STREET.

PIIILADELPIXIA, PA.,

Sole Manufacturersofthe Oelebratod

WROUGHT-T.2ON, AIR-TIGHT,

GAS CONSUMING HEATER.

GAS CONSUMING HEATER,

WITH PATENT DUST SCREEN,
ORATE BAR RESTS? nod

WROUGHT IRON RADIATOR

WROUGHT IRON RADIATOR

=EI

These Heaton; are made of Heavy WrOught.Tom,
well rlvited together, the only sure prevention
against the eeraiio of One or Dust. They are easily
managed, withoutany dampers. 4 The Patent Ra-
diator avoids the use and annoyance of druins, and
is pertain:looly' atteohod to the Heater. This Is
the most durable, simple, autonomiesl and popular
Ildating"Apparatue ever offered for sale. They are
all guaranteed. .

COOKINO RANGES for Hotels and rimlllos,
PORTABLE OVATE '.B, •

LATROBE HEATERS,
LOW DOWN OR&TES, ELATE MANTELS,

REGISTERS and VENTILATORS, ••

We are also manor...during. a
NEly SLATTOP HEATING RANGE

lAir Pen for our Illustrated Pamphlet.
april 23,69-I.y. • • . .

CORN SIIELLERS AND 01 W.
MILLS.

Hickok's Portal)lo &der Mill, •
F. Gardner et Co's, Portable Cider-dl
Star Corn Shatter, (three sizes.)
Cannon Corn Sheller.,
Nation..l Fodder Cutter, (threesizeid
Cumberland Double-action Hamar,

Together with1.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLY: 'lt"Fit
For Bale at-the Carnet° Foundry end mantd„o Works.

Sep 3,3 m P. 0 AROSE It & CO.

BE WISE,
Wynn wisdom will boneilt you: bo not on.
trolled by your incredulity, .hundroda havo.seught
relief from the horrors of Dyspepsia through the
medium of Danurn's Anri-Drsrarriofironsen BITTEN',
and found It. Why should yourotor when thisadml
table stomachic has cured many similar comes-why do
youdoubt whileotherbeliore and arocared t Delay In
o:lnman:a' Is both dangerous andunprofftable. Your
hoalth, happin6s and business suffer., whileconstant
neglect is froquontly foil wed by serious and uncon•
trollable result.. Dinurn's Dirrints are equally
useful' in the numerous difficulties offedds'og In&
gestion ; 'as BILIOUSNIES, CONSTIPATION, &0., while ;Or
Yawl and Acme and othor diaordeni proceeding
from MIASMATA, It Is the only rellible prover:tiro and
romody known. . . - .2,11aa.70

GAS FIXTURES, •
AND

KEROSENE LAM,P 8,
A groat variety of Now Style's. '

ielb-1 .A. " BURNER
Barest and Beet In the Moiled It'girre the Urgent'

nat. sf any Burner made:

• COULTER, JOPIES ..4c.
Manufaetnrets t and • Wholesale

Dealers.. -•

•

702 AR011.8T11)21q, PI7ILADELP,MA.
183 unroo4y

1867

NEW lagoon STORE. • . . _. •

JOHN HANNON, • -
N. E., Cos Hanover and PonSint aer'eete.'

(~L few door. amid; of Benteentoro.) . .
pure Rye Ilibieky, . .

•' Beet,Common Wldaky, . .
. .

, - Pare Holland GM, . .
''• .

'•-

_-Hingor Brandy; .
:e - Port Wine,

Sherry Wino, '
„ • Jamaica Rum,

RarrpborriSyrnp.
.

. . - • Champagno.
MISHLER'S BITTERS; INIIOPPI3 and GLAnS'S

160070 .BITTERS. • ..
......

. Tyrn MARY INST4Ttrit,
CARLISLE, PENN.U..

A Boarding 8o1.;ooffor
. •.

Tlio binthinnUtiteeselobwill begin op Wedneeda,,
September ft. or circulars or furthea information

address __
••• ker. W. 0, LE9BIIOI'S.:apri3Rlto49' . Carlisle PO

GREAT BAR.GAItT
•

. ,

IN 71TUR-E.'
he undersigned, intending tochanfe 1,,Vbusinees,pillsell him entire stock of rundthre

,us km now on hand the Zargeet and moat varied
stock ofrtirnitnra averoffered for sale in Outaberland
sountyi-all • made oUthe best material, and in the
most ,desirable styles. Housekeepers; • especially.
.thoteJust commencing,arilland it to theft advantage
to call and esarulas the • • -

•

ANA num
.of his warcabefore,ppurchaeing pteu wbero, as all milet
besold presiona to italoh, at Which Uwe all retind .
leg ockhaml sold at puhlloauction.deruotinie InApril,• I *III sell at auction all 'my'

30019, end material, and stock on hand,
.COmo forhord9l4lo

2a4 Ds' D:North Ilan?vcr etrtvt. •

=I

SOLID SILVER and •
. SILVER. PLATED WARE

Of every description .d latest designs, suitable for
Bridal Giftt;-Tati-m-ciiiialS; and lirilfilay

Presents.
Prices louver titan Um regular o.t ,orates.

lixtrnotsiintrry intlocemmts to pureltbsers.
GEO.ILBECITTgL, No, 71G Arelfstreet,

PH/LADELPUI,
221w70(Old I.l4:o,liAliptiStand.)

R MOVAI,

CLARK
JEWELERS SIEVERSAIITIIS

Having romored from

71S Chestnut• Street,

ER

HEIR NEW', B MI.DING

No. 1124 Chestnut street,

PHILADELPHIA

Are opentsig a large and new assortment of Dia'
mond and other lino Solvelry, American and Swiss
Watches, English Sterling Silver Ware, llerliam
Electro-plated Were, Mantel Clocks, Ac., Ac.
• I.B.lune691 y

IMIII

HERRING'S
PATENT. CHAMPION

=I

AND BU .GLAR" PROON

SAFES,
t /1 My Filling

of, I izu Sin •nla nt World's Fair, LondonAw4r'd WoFair, Now York, Exposition
Universello. •

e\EL HERRING & CO.,
-vv.. CHESTNUT STREET

garvey Gi
Chas Mathews,
yob. W. Myers.

I e rh,g, Farrel, & Sherman, N. York

Herring & Co., Chicago

herring, & Co., New Orleans
Moro than 30.000 iIERRINTB SkOES have Neu

and are now In use; and ovor eIIINYDBEa hero

paesed through accidental fires, preserving their

Content. Inaome Inelancoe mho.° many other. tailed

•BLCOND HAND BAF±I 0(011i own.and other maize

having been re'calvoti In part pay fen the Improved

flaming's Patent Champion, for aalo at low prices.

18June GO-ly

SPRING

BARGAINS

NOW OPENING IN

DOMESTIC, GOODS,

DRESS GOODS• • •oadiugitEs,
• . ‘BATINETS, , • •

' • . JEANS.

WRITE oGOODS,

1867

•

. ,DRESS TRVIIMINOB, .
' ' • ' ZyTllißkli, . ! ... ', : .

'•'
" DRIEIONS

...._

PIOTIONO;d0. .

Rlkf'G'S NEWSTORE,
No: 46 {ASSTASKO SMOOT.,

Opposite tbo liOtnidon House, next to Post Ornee

•

tiEW' GROaRT. STORE. '
• he'aubscriber baring _purchased tl esseramltlea
corner on Vomfretand BOG rd streetsoinkerectedtborr eina Store, has now opened with a Now Stock
of w.41 selected;Fresh Urea eties' • Ills stack- Nlllbofound, to' bd complete In everyparticular, and ovarytbipg sold .Will bo warranted •as represented' /Sohas on band and no* ready for delivery Ureceilea
ofalt klndS, '

"

' • • • •

QUNS,NSIVAIIE, • „; • • • '•• ,
allfissisrAnE,,

11-604 istortmeatt or NOTtONII- iXtbaotallty madd
ot? )411,43 pr. Balt, Moats, lokoy as „ „ ,/

11AliBhOuldors "Sides 4c,
Dried,- ; ;2', : ,

. • ()alined' sand • : ',-/

' '

Of' aillitador . Nitiitairitlyi on. head - • •
eLocrie na,16•11101)of%tito boat pada!, 444

gum:Ripe/ to tuft purabasora. -

floods sop t-toany-part 'or,the tawik if deem& :
On 49/.prl se,fo,r yourselfat No 46,.Na0tPoolfrotStrait-- , - JOIIN'BENDIDR.
88opt15600.6at'

.WOODENwens, I-

PEtt UmEity,
MIMI

mE.h4cINAI:,.°
•

--- -M. A--R—Q -LI A- S---

CELEBRATED •
•

LINIMENT.
FOR MAN Oil BEAST.

hi s Valuable Preparatj.on admirably
adapted to the Cure of all those Dig-

'eases for 'which-a Counter-Irritant
on Exterrial Remedy is required. '

REPER2NC,E.
Abram Marquart, Esq., has .shown ma the re-

ceipt of which hie -Liniment is composed. From
my knowledge of the ingredients, I'do not bees tate
In certifying that it will be beneficial where an
external application of UM kind Is indicated. ' -

A. STEIVAR I', M. D.
hhipPenshurg, Sept. 15, 1868.
Fullyconversant with the•ohomicat oomponeate

and medical offecta-o1 A. llarquert's Liniment. I
cheerfully commend It to those why may need it.

Jacksonville, Pa. • - S. N RORER, M.D.
Mr: A. blarquart :—Dear Sir: --I take ololsore in

saying that I have need yourLiniment for chap-
ped hande,and It cured thud! nod made them feel
soft Ithink It the beg' I have eve? nr4d, and
would cheerfully recommend it to the general.
public. 4 W If. CRAM'.

Newton Township, Pa , Nov. 24,1808.,
' L hereby certify [hot Ihave used A. Idarquart's
Liniment for Scratches and Spavint on two of my
horses With the greatest success, and would rec-
ommendit to ell that aro In need of anything of
the kind. • C.•MELLINUEE;

• "• • County Treasurer.Stougnstown,Pa., Nov. 18, 1868.
Mr.- A, Marquartt—Deny-Sir : Ihavemad ahoyt halfa bottle of your Liniment on my horse

for a bad Collar Oall, which was the moat °ballasts
sore of the kind I over• saw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, and It has given entire satisfaction
fa-bath cases. L would notdo without It' or ten
Limps it coat and cheerfully recommend it to the
public• • ' • -MICHAEL wyrsnAw.

JacksonVilli. Pa.,•Nov. 20. 1803.'
A. Marquart,,itsqs—Dear Sir 4..1 had, a.very

asset° attack ofRheumatism In my back, so .that
'I could scarcely went, which woe vary painful,
After using half a bottle of your celebrated Lini-
ment, I was entirely oared. This Is not a room
mondation, but the plain truth.,-You situ. make
any use of thl.youplaase. •

JACOB LONO
alnut Bottom, Po, Nov. 20,113134. .

• Mr.' A.-Liarrqquart 81r: I havo used
your valuable Llialment In my"family. for differ-
ant pains and aches, and it,has proved satisfactory
Inevery oaoo. Ido think, as an external Lini-
ment, Ratan& without a"rival. I would their-
folly'reconimend it totbo public. -Respectfully.

OsolloIY._YOCIAIt- •
Jackeon►llle, 1868.'

•

-./Lldarquart Biro: It alTords me
pliumure tocertify that Ihare used your Linimenton my Liam In a- caao or very hors Throat, whichwas much.owolion and very painful. Altos twoor three applications, I Mum" It to act like magic,
and would recommend-It as au excellent Liniment.

, • , JACOB-BEVERK3Valtiiit.lhiqum, Pi.,Nov. ,;16ci.
• liCirAGENTB WANTED I Address •

A. BIAIiQUARTIWalnut Bottom, Cumh:Co., Pa.ForAalo'at nAyiutwrlcK. & BRO. Drug Moro,Carlisle, Pa. , 1. • •

,

MISCELLAXE0775.

.Eco&oMrsTß 1

Yourattention Is called to tivi fact that •t

ItIIIN SMITH 4.% RUPP'S. i
Storo:you can nee' tho finest display of goods' or*

kept laany similar establishment lu tlio;county, eon

eluting in part of thefollowing

STOVES AND BEATERS
STOVES AND HEATERS,
Wannut,:il to give generaVgatilifUetion

SUNNY SIDES Fnul PLACE ILEATER,
PAJLI,OR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY T,I3IES.ICADIRTING BASE BUENEE

JUNIATA PARLoIt.IIEATER,
PARLOR MOIITBASE BURNER,

Which for ,DEAUTV;
Edo \ omy,

and DURABILITY
Canned be surplasel

CQOIC- STOVES,

BARLEY MEAT',

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

IB!CEMI;!I

and NATIONAL ANC; 11,

BAKE, ROAST, AND HEAT

Batted, .itli lets fuel, tbau ally ullu, Moves 1,1

MEM

=IIMIMI

REVOLVING LicaTT htASE nuitsm,
REVOL-VINt; LIGHT BASE BURNER,

Quito n nprelty

linriug acquired a reputation In %ins and adjoin,lng

=E=I

STOVES,
We nry-Tiker'tetint..l to koup the genie In the fitture,

feeling confident that n e C‘llll sell yeiu good artlel“ at

ratt4 Mover than bad

WV haul, awl f, s.lu n
OEM

MEE=

=I

EN INES -A NIT VOTTE,F,

=I

SPOON 4,

12121
COAL BUCK tn',

HOLLOW WARE,
Of Good material and t nap.

R".• have• Fool 101p.conetuntly nu hanidonyery largo

=I

MEM

usuall) kept in it 111-t-;.lusa

TIN AND SIII:ET THOS AVARIMOCSII,
MEE

I=
I=

Thoo. shod 1106(. 12, Mid nt rjiasonoble tom., ;None
hot' good ‘voilinwn awl good nott,rjal nn hand,

RITIN I3SMITIT & RUPP,
Nos. 62,_ 64, GS,

NORTH IIAgYVkB, STRELT

MEE= =t=l
==al

PA TENT MEDICINES.

M A N II 0 D :

HOW LOST. HOW Ita:STORD
J.Jot puhilAnal,a nen edition of Dr. Culver-well's Celebrated Essay on the radical curt

(without au•dtciaej of m•. 1:11,011RMEN, Or Senn
Mal Weakne ,, Involuntary Seminal hoaxes, Ix
POTENCY, Mental and Phyniesl Incapacity liopedl-
-1.0 en t• to marriage, -.; an° CONNYUPTION EPILLPNIL
EMI Firs induced by selt-indulgonee or aas ual'e

xyn_Pricaa, in sealed envelope, nuly-6 cute.
the °Oriented author, in thin admirable assay

clearly demo:lair:iteafrom n thirty yealei •uc'eenol ut
practice, that the alarming consequatce If salt
abuse limy beradically cured without the dangle,
our 131, of internal taielhlue or the knife; pointing
Out a 1110.1 e 01 cure atoncealmpla, certain, and ewe
factual, try means of which every sufferer,. no mat-
ter chat his condition may be, may-curo
cheaply, privately, and radically.

.04-Th in Lecture ahnuTd be in tho lied& Of oval,
youth and every midi in the land.

Pent under seal, to h plain envelepo, to an ad-
dress postpaid, onreceipt of nix routs,. Post
stamps. also, Dr. Cuiverwell'a “Marriage flu 6
price d 5 eettis. Address the Publisbere,

CIIAS. 3. O. HLINIi &

111 Bowery, New York, Post 011ie° Bolt
Zjan 69

Seliench?s Pitimonic Syrup
S.lau red Tonle and Mandrake I'llIs, will more Con.
sumptirh, Liver Complaint, end llyapepria, Iftakea
according to directions.. They,are all three to be
taken at the same time: °They cleanse the stomach ,
relax the liver, end put it tb work: thew the amp* -
tile becomes good the food digests and slakes apel
blood: the patient begins - to grow la flesh lie
diseased matter ripens In the lunge,nod the pa-
tient otit:rowe the disease and gets well. This
the only way tocure consumption. . •

To,these three medicines Dr. .7. M. Schenk, of
Philadelphin, owes. his unrelated' smicesk is the
tt'entment of pulmonary consumptio•, The Pal-
monk Syrup ripens the morbid matter in the lungs,
nature throws it off by nu easy expectoration, 'ear
whenthe phlegm or matter Is ripe, a slight cough
will throw It elf, and the patient has rest and the

• lungabogin to heal.
To do this, the SeaweedTonic andMandrake Pills

must be freely used ,o cleanse the stomach and liver,
FO that the pulmonie Syrupand the fond Willmake
good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pillsnet upon the liver re
metingall obstructions, relax tho dust of the gall

• bladder, the silo starts freely, and the liver it soon
relieved: the stools will show what the Pills Min
do; nothibg has ever been Inventedexcept .ealornel
(a deadly poison which lavers, dangerous to use nn-
less w th great care), thritwill unlock the gall blad-
derand startthyperrettopsofthe_l_ivArlikerSchenek,e_.
Maiiiirati-o Mlle; I', •

Liver,complaint is ono of the moat prominent
causes of comumption.

Schenek's Seaweed Tonle le a gentle stimulant
and 'alterative, nod the alkali in the Seaweed, which
thatpreparation is made of. anode the stomach to
throwout the gastriajulco todissolve the food with
the Pulmonle Syrup,and it is made into good bledd •
withoutfermentation or souring lu the stomach.

The great reason why physicians don't sure con-
sumption la, they try to do too much : they give
medicine to atop the cough, to atop chitin, toatop
nightsweats,beetle fevers and by so doing they de-n range the whole digestive powers, lockiret up the

'seeretions,and eventually the patient sinks and dies.
'De Schenck, -in his treatment doom not try tostop-
a cough, night sweats, chills or farm., Remove
tile cause and they will all scup of theirown accord

1 No one can be cured of Consumption, Liver Com•
plaint, Dyspepsia, Caters h, Canter, Ulcerated Tliroat
.ttniess the liver and stomach are made healthy.

l• Ire personliss consumption of course the lunge
lin soma warare diseased, either turbercles, Ogee*

see, brohchial Irritation, Pleura adhesion,- or the
longs are a mace of in than motion andf..st decaying.
the longs thataro Wasting, butit le the whole bodly
The stomach and liver bivalent their power to, make' ,

out of food. Now the only chance is to take
Schanck's throe medicines, which will bring up
tone.to the vtomach..thepatient.Wlll begin to want
road, it will digest easily and make good blood; thten
the patient bogies to gain In flesh, and as soon as
the body begins to grow,tho lungs commence tobee.
upand the patient gets •flechy and, well. Thiele
the only Way tocure consuption.

When there Is no lung disease,and only liver corn-,
plaintand•Dyepopele, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic,and
Mandrake Pillsaro sufficient wlthoutthe Sulmonte
Syrup. Take the Mandrake :Dills freely In all till.
one complainte,ne theyviro perfectly harmless.
, Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted
health ter teeny years.past, and now weight '726
pounds, W/ur wasted away toa mere skeleton,in the
last stages of SulminaryConsOmption his physician
having pronounced his casehoPolesa and abandoned
him to Ida fate., Ile was ,cured by the aforeeald mod-I
leinee, and since his readvery many' thousand and,
larly afflicted have Mud Dr. Schenck's preparations
with the came remarkable success.' Full directions

accompanying each, make it not absolutely Meetlellfr
ry to personally see Dr. Schenck, unless thepatient
wish their lungs examined', and fer•thle purpose ho
is professionally at hie itinelploollict,Xffilladelphies
every Saturday, vrbernail lettere of advice must ho
addresied. Ile is also p.otesslonall, at N0.32 Bond'
Street, New York,every 'other Tuesday, Raid at No.
lib, Hanoveratmet,iloston, every otherWO mutiny ,
llv givelindv Ice free, but for!I thorough examine
Mon with his Respirodiater the price is Se. Ogle.

hours ateach city, from 9A.M. to3.P. Id. • r 4Price of the Pulnionic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic;
each $1.60 per ,bittle,Or p.60 o half doses. Mon- •
drake Pills 26 scuts a bon. For sale by all druggists

, • • D.. J. IL•KIIIRNCR,
N0.16 N. oth St. Phila. PA. •epr1123,00.1y

NiriTcnEs, °•

;CLOCKS, , • ,

i • AND JNIVENBY
• , „ , ~ •

CHARLES ML-ROGER0,
. .

No. 513, South Biznoeer.B4, Carlisle, Pa.,
Hoops constantly,:otr.band a full ausortamat of
WATCHES, • • • '

CLOCKS,
. JEWELRY,

SPECTACLES, tiro.,.
at •the lotlest Conti prlretn. Part tenter atteritintnlnitd
'to therebuking of Watches, Cloaks mind 4otrotry., ,

toutetitly:on m00d...
Cotogg•Sot • ;

.A114'611,tAt:ArEot.)3:"

JAMES S. EARLS I. SONS,

IMPORTERS and SIigIIFACTIMERS

X.OOKING, GLASSES
The best end cheepetit.

PORTRAIT AirD .ricmuni 'FRAMES,
Mo=t elegant stylex.

• CIIROMO-LITII.OGRAPIIB,
and American—an Immense asfortmunt
. FINE ENGRAVINGS

True nowcoL.put?llcaLiTus.,
nocrEits' OBOUPES.

Weare the only authorized wholesale and retail
dealers in the Rogers' Grums in thin 81411, and sell
all of them atmanufacturer's rates. -

Circularssent on application.

ELM

EARLES' GALLERIES,,
, :81.13 Chestnut street,

rIIILADELPECIA

WHEELER & WILSON'S

1-14G-.1-I.ll:bia` YI2IhUUMS

SEWING MACHINES!

At tho great Exposition, Paris, 1807

Awarded the Highest Premiums

over 'B2 Competitors

THE l' EOP ' VERDICT'

THE BALE OF THIS' WORLD RENOWNED
MACHINE ARE 100,000 ORRATER

TITAN ANY OTHER.

THE GRAND TRIAL-

Daliy uao Throughout the -world, were ONLY rant
gales fever, and, SUPERIORITY .wlno the race.

The Wheeler & Wilson steads triumphantly tho
Champion mad Leader overall others by the verdict
of the pecple.

We claim no merits that, we cannot sustain by
living and reliable witnesses. Wo stand upon our
Own REAL wenru, withoutdeclaiming against other
_oompaolos. Wo claim to have Improvements forsowing -that we know cannot be excelled, and In
many points that no other company dare compete
with. No other company can show so many Ina-
chluce that have been In daily use for the length
oftime as WO can. For the proof of thin, look at
the numbers thatare on each machine. The Wheel-
er and W limn Sowing Machine Is the Rich Plan's
llest Friend, and tho Poor ,Woman'sTrust and Corn-
torturer, for to other company can sell on al liberal
and easy term as we.
The poor woman can get herselfa Ilia-

• shine, and afterwards Div.!,for it.
No iliac/tine is paidfor. until

parties are filly :sails-
' fed. Constant use

•only increases
the worth • 4'.

of
OUR MACHINES

Several ladles in Carlisle who have used anima:
chines,' from six to twelve_ y ears, Fay "They conal der
them'better.inhvery point. than when new, and
there is not a germent worn in the family, from
light as nwiss to heavy as Beaver cloth, that they
have not made." One lady. says "/ have sagged-for
three ,yeara and .novae ;broke a needle" We canfurnish names and residencoa of .reeponslble parties,
who can sustain all we claim.. . • • • ..
• Tho unalgnod aro a ,teii of :cony who have 'the
Whoalor and Wilson dewing Maebbida, in Carnal°,

and length of time they 15avo boon In coalotant nee.

Mrs. J. B. Haversiink,
" J.ltheem,
" CoI, Henderstm, 12 "

" Rev. Dr.-Wing, - f 11. "

ff -.l3..:•9:!Woodward; "

" Rim. % Steriett,, • • 8 '"

" Bgeltles, 9-"
Misa Caroline 'Ego, 5 "

" 0: Berman, (Monroe twp 9
" Sterrett,:(.Dickinson twp. 3

14 years
12 "

' Instructions given •heb'of' obarge. and Machines
cheorfully steam to all 'Who call at Mrs. Williams'
Millinery Store, Mn. 20 North Hanover @trot., Car,
lisle, Pa: Prices, and styles tosuit any cuatomor.
Madams delivered toall points InOunibsrbind and
adjoining countlos free of extra charge. ' ' '

PETERSON 32 CARPENTER,'Gen. ogts
,A2l. MARKET BTREETIIARRIBDURO.

J. M. & L. M. FULMER, thoonly
authorized Agents"in Carlisle. '

, I.9Nr !tr, (19-Iq,

AGENTS WANTED,. Agentaw.ant.:
od, $75 to$2OO per 'idontli, niale" and Ronal;

to• sell, the celebrated and original Common Poise
Family Bowing Machine, Improvod and perfected; it
will hem, full, stitch, tuck, Mild, braid, nod embrolita
.in a most superior monitor, Price only $l5. For aini-
plicllyand durability it has no rival. Po not buy

frcAn apy parties selling, ma chines under tits Mum
Tame ilk.) an dam.. unless having a Oortlficato bf
Agency signed by us, as they are worthless cast iron
machines. For eirculaniand,farms, apply or add con

OItAWFORP' A CO.,r
. :1 „ Al 3 Obestnu front, Pkllad,',a.

J. B.SET.E.M. : tOTHEES,
Pomoding (.6 Commission Afei•chants.:

(Ildttdoison's Jitand.,
the head ..of,MAvi Carlltiloit Pa.
blghtlet marlia prtco will

Crain and produen of all :clads.
COAT otr nil trindo,',onibraclng? •

LYtclaitt .; ; .
' .LOCkifit 11101.1NTAIN, ' • .

•

; •••'' •L'! , PAIVI),ER.ItXr .;tcso,4O'Llniohnininte and nlaokernlthe' Coalconatantly ot-
sato. • Rapt, undor, dqlhterod dry to any,parf.ortho 'Atop all klada of 'Lumber prrLend.— •

;'t i 'I3I:IIdEN BM*)1711pi0B" • '( '

MISCELLANEOUS.
I r.gag; 1 n:sinnut.

&13R0.. T '

•

a W.O 0114.0, e or. 0 .00 ,
ilgnmenta respectfully titillated. 'Bost retirtetio emu

No. 1085 Aftiirkot street:,
• 10070 •

THE "BENTZ HOUSE,"
, -,(kFernteriy Cornian House.) ••

'No: 17 AND 19 EAST MAIN. BT.,
OATeLTSLI3; PENN'A

Tbe undersigned having purchaied and entirely
refitted, Ana funilabedanna throughourwith first:
class furnitpro, this realbknown and old established

solicits tha engem of the community..and
travelling public. He le well prepared to furnkb
first-class accommodations to oil who deslie to make
ailelel th Mr Home orpiment temporary abode.
The custom from the aurroundlog• 'country to re-
speetfuliy solicited. Courteouk and attentive Bar-r ante are engaged at this lulu hotel,

• ciE Z BENTZ, Prom, •
N. B. Afirsk.claas Livery n connected with the

Hotel the management of Hr. JOB. L. C.RRNER .t
BRO. •
.00aprli

CHAPMAN
"

MAKES FINE PNOTOORAPHO.

At 21 Weat Maim Street,

BUILDING
6ittivo:im

_GRATING AND COOKING.

IF YOU. WANT SEE a THE`
mint 'pertectPAltign STOVE eyereiidreieeti

- •

-

W M
ore ore. . or. er Btreet, In

traJbert!ei3tereand des the, ,
=.l

.GEEATAMERICAN BASEBURNER
Itt operation. It Is a perpetualßurner. and porfect
ItadiatitronOViell trot perfect 'Ventilatorof Mb roan''and warranted to consume leas ;coal than any
other Stove of,the. name, size, ever offered to. the
public, requiringbut one ordinary feeuttle ofumallcoatonce In twontv•eight hours, being perfeetly
simple in all itsworking , haying a simple Aide 'to
regulate the fire for keeping at night, onekindlingof fire being all that is required during thowlntor.No dust;no gas, no Slag or cinder, . •

PEOFEOTION OF OPERA2ION I

PERFECTION OF OPERATION!

Tly3 latterquality is produced bynoiany
improvements

Ita Important cbaraOteriaticaaro therm

NEATNESS IN DESIGN]

NNAINWIS IN DESIGN!

COMPACTNESS IN SIZE !

COMPACTNESS IN SIZE!

REFECENCES.
• John Paul, —' •. Accra Miller. ' Dr.:S. B: Kiefferlone Porter David Miller, ,0. Delaney, .
D. Hoffer, ' • I) Ralston; . D. Klaer,
Cot. Willlarnmo Mrs. Ringwalt, ProL.Staymen, •
A—Sonoma% . Dr. Irvin, Johnson Moore,
J.7. Ripper, D. Waters, C. Inhoff, -
A. Coover, -

, J. Thompson, J. Burkholder,,
Capt.Brindle, Sim Gordon, 11. kiergas,
WilliamsonBrno.l D. Stauffer,- 11.43heaffer,

Turner, J. Stouffer, W. McLaughlin
[turner,' A. Leldigh, P.:' Thumma,

-Quo. FarenbaughlF. -Elgantrits, Mra.Wonderlich,
Abner hillier, IT.- P. Hassler, Major-Unto,

And others.- •

VARIOUS.

VINE CLOTHING TO ORDER
AND..RHADY-MA.DE.r • : .

'SAM) LIVINGSTON,'
No. 22,• NORTH 'HANOVER ST
'T invite the attentlorr of my old customers• and
the publicat large to•myLargo and BrilliantStock
ofSLIMMER GOODSfor !don, Youths'and Boys' wear.'My Custom Department comprises the-finest .and
most select of Clothe and -Cassimers,• while ,my
ready made Clothingis carefully.and most tastefully
gotten up: •
/ cannot and Will not be 1=611..861d; ' '

. . ISAAC LIVINGSTON, •
N0.22, North Hanover. St., Carlisle..

N. D. Stillselling the Florence Sewing Machines.
.ltmay 69 , .

mow.Aws.

COMPLETE MANUR.E,

stmlovacrunn nv

HENRY' BOWER, 'Chemist,
-rtaLiDELrule

lILDE PROM

Bupor-Phospbato of Limo Ammonia ,1%
Potash

WARRANTED FREE FROM ADULTERATION.-
Thismanureanontainnall 'the elements to pro',

duce largo crops ofall kinds, and Ia highly recom-
mended by all who use It, also by 'distinguished
aiendsts who kayo, byanalysis, tested ltsqualities

Packed in traps of 200 lbs. each

DIXON,SHARPLESS & CO.,

AGENrt'S;
SO booth Water & 40 Sopkh Delaware Avenue,

==!

WILLIAM REYNOLDS.
79 South Street,

BALTIMORE, MD
And by dealers generally th mahout the.eountry.

For in formation, address Henry liotver,
Web GD-ly. -

FALL and,WINTEII FASEEIOI;iS
Mrs. M. A. -BINDER. has Just arrived from Parisand London with the latest designs; personally se-lected from the grentdst novelties; also, the most el.

gent trimminga tobe secured in Parls. , .

LRCES, ,RIBBONS, VELVETS,. BRIDAL VEILS
FLOWERS, FINE JEWELRY, and TRIMMED

PAPE,t PATTERNS, DRESS and CLOAK MARINO.
Etc'naive agent for Mrs M. IVork's celebrated eye
tem for cutting Indic.' dresses, sacques, bounties, be,

Northwest corner Eleventh and ChestnutStreets
Philadelphia.

Sept Om •

MISOE.L.T.ANEO73:S,-

ILLin 'l3ow'Eits,

HARDWARE SYORA

26 NORTH HANOVER• STREET,
CA4LISLE, PA

•

WE would respectfully tall the atten-
tion of the public tonur recently replenish-

ed STOCK OF HARDWARE making it now ono of
the largest In Cumberland Valley and oenslating
in part of HAMMERED AND ROLLED

Pi 0
,

BIIRDON'S ROME SHOES, NORWAY RODS,

13LACE87dITIIF, WidON AAKERS', COAbil NA

HERB'AND CARPENTER TOOLS,

BUIL,DINIG MATERIAL

ASaddloy,
Pal!hts,

PIM
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers, ana Conch Makers

'MA TERIAL
Eltain4, Fbovoly, Forks, inites, &e

Repairsfor Me0011.311611T ItEAPEIt constantly

on Land. Wo aro constantly in rerFlpt , of goods

direct from the manufacturers arid are 111,10to fur,

ash country tnorchants at PhilnielphiAand New
York pricos

• eieGOODS dolirored- toall ports of tho foist fro°of charge.

WILCOX & GIBBS'

S•E WIN G MA CB I L'•
Wo hare secured the Agency of the Wilcox AWWl' Sewing Machine, a little tinnily arrange-

ment no one seems willing to do without afterhaving seen. one to operation. The Wilesz &

Gibbs' Is a Single Thread Machine and claims
superiority overall Doublanttead.llachMes_lutbe_TiAlcTiving particulars. It Is sinfpler and less liableto get out of 'repair. It is cheaper. •It runs
with less noise. It ruffs easier. It runs faster
It has the -bent derive for preventing the Wheelfrom running backward. It requires leas mechani-cs.: sell] to operate it. It ragatrek less time and
instruction Co learn -to .uselt, It is- the:1110W
certain and reliable in, Its operations. Its needle
is straight and less liable to be broken than a
mitred one Thu needle is secured in, Its place by
en ingeniously patented device which renders it self
adjusting so that neither skill nor experience are
required In arranging It. It sows directly from the
spool thus doing away with- the tedious operation
of rewinding the thread for .adjustment In the
shuttle. If makes the Tient & et "twisted
loop stitch," A stitch original with this machine
and. made by no other, the seam is more elastic
mid stronger than the Lock Stich Th56,,...am is the'
most ereniand beautiful, the semi inllways self-fastened-thus avoiding a reversible feed. Its ten-sloe is more simple and more easily :Minded, it isMore speedily changed from one kind of work to•
another, It dues beautiful embroider' , it has thebest hemmer, It has the best filler, it has the hostbraider, it has the best bolt. The IViib es A Ohbahas boon In Wumarket fur a little more eightyears,
during which time upwards of slaty thousand bare
been made and sold, a umber by flay per cent
lamer than were sold of any Double Thread Ma.

•chlne In the Rime number of lea earlbst .years.such settees isaufilciont to warrant the sale of thisMachine wherever It has an Agemy tt ithout thedoubling ev IC once of teetidionitils, 01 allot,there are
enough to fill up the minims to the laid. These
Machines are on exhiadtien at our sole, No. 20,North Minoru, street, Carlisle, where they rosy he
examined, and they Will take great pleasure in es-.
plaining at* thing relating to it.

hoop, etluily
MILLER & ROWERS,

No. 26, North Ilunr.ror St.,
l'aEMEM

SThVES, TINWARE, &c.,

JAMES McGONEGAL would respect,
Nil), Invlto ti., nttonlion of tho imblic to Ilk

larim stork of. STOVES, TIN, AND' SII51.71`' IltON
WARE, sc. Ho Inl3 nok, n. i. UNI • t

nim,l ovontnnitml, dumblo
in tlok, loorkel. Ilk Cooking81m, emokt of Om
N13111.1)11,

IiC•AAF;R CITY
NIM;AILA

IIIUNSIDEs,
lEMEM

nod others, lie itiviniiit3ot to give ttniKfortion
in every rehlivet. lfis
I=l

are utrturtatanati for 'wanly of. tit ,igo, tittralitlity, atal
...moray of fool. Ile atm° ollors to tho patio Ow
Jatttly arleltratad
=I

would cull attrition tonfew
L It limn° brick to Ire mplaced Coco or twat,4

fleabag downwards, Its rays ofheat are iledsct-•
oil to the door; beating the feet ludiail of the
fire.

M. The burningof the gas by avieetioil supply of
fresh air is complete. The iliai ni• frond
Inother stoves,s-onsoquently the air is ales),

pure.
-- IV. It is a perpetual burner.

V. It makes 110 clinkers.
VI. It is perfectly clear from dust; the arfangenient

is covered by a patent, nod is perfect is lit 013e-
nition.
Its ventilation is complete, nod in every respect
Is n first fleas stove and warranted to give satis-
faction. brutalises of references ran be given 48
to the merits of this stove, bat ho wiliald ask
those Wild WWI to geta desirable stole tocall at
his shop and ere It in operation.

fie offers among other nirlor, Dining Room, end
Olnualierstoves, the .

"BEACON LIMIT,"
•

a beautiful, economical, and powerful Ale:ding stove,patented l8G9; aIso.PAILLOn ILEATERS, for beating'
two or mom Rooms, Portable Pumaces, &c.

TIN AND SIII:ET IRON WARE
constantly on band. SPC‘UTIN(I, and
JOBS NO Imola to onler of beet material, and at
reasonable prines

JAMES MeGONEOAT,,•

t 3 Smith linnriver St., near Wm. Blair
Son'n Grocery Store, South .Eui

IMEI

FM


